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NEW Yd uk, Bept 25. One death
and the injury of three other persons
resulted frMtn the chviiik In of tlio
Street over the now subway In Broad
way near Thirty-eight- h street tonight.

An unidentified womtn, who was
raiiKht it: the Tallinn dchrls, died
later In a hospital, The others in-

jured were men. The polios and fire-ir- n

n oontlnued their March for lev-ar- al

workmen reported missing,
The police were confident that no

car had ) killed, but with fore-me- n

continued t search the debrla
for several workman reported mini-
ng.

Tin accident occurred a few ii"cks
from the heart of the theater district
shortly before o'clook, when Broad-
way was crowded with people. Weak-
ening of the supports In the aubway
is supposed to have caused the super-m- r

icture to collapse,
A hole was made about fifty feet

Ionic, runntni! north from the west
side of Broadway at Thirty-eight- h

atreel ami extending about half way
across Broadway, The pit was about
thirty feet deep.

A crowded street ear was approach-
ing the spot Juat prior to the cnveln
when the motorman saw the car
tracks ahead aag an,! applied the
brakes in time, to prevent the car
from hcinir carried down.

Passengers Hysterical,
Mir,y of tlie passengers In the ear

became hysterical as they saw the
Street collapse before them and at
least a score of persons carried down
with the mass of twisted timbers,
Police reserves and firemen were
called out and nearly a dozen ambu-
lances were soon on the scene.

Tin- majority of persons were palled
OUl of the pit without difficulty.

Travis II. Whitney, secretary of the
public service commission, after a
preliminary examination said the ac--- !

nt was caused by a eaveln of tin'
Curth outside the work of construc-
tion.

Secretary Whitney said that the
timber construction was Inspected
yesterday and announced to be In
good condition.

Tonight's accident occurred less
than a mile from that of Wednesday
whi n the superstructure of the new
subway at Seventh avenue and
Twenty-fift- h street collapsed, causing
seven deaths.

PLOT IS DISCLOSED
IN MEXICAN LETTER

BAN ANTONIO, Ropt. 2,ri Acting
ipen information t a plot contained

in a letter written by a Mexican, the
federal authorities have arrested
Pletro Oarcias on a charge f Incit-
ing Insurrection against the law ami
ir,ier nf ttie United states War-

rants have been Issued fur five more
men and the department if Justice
officials say the plot Involves a large
number of other Mrxlenn.s. The let- - j I

and meet
him

con-- 1 ami
tains the following:

"We now have rifles and 4,000
ammunition."

Continuing, the s iys
In part:

"He prepared for the days as the
recruiting is progressing and they
continue to come in We are assured
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Mrs. Cavely, did yon your
had heen dead for two months

was the made
to Mrs I.. .1. Cavely Thursday night
in crowd in front of Alrdome
the;, ter. Not heard from her

in about ten weeks, Mrs
Cavely had started him
Which thus far had heen
The had news eame near causing Mrs
Cavely'i she fell haek uncon-BClo-

and after two hours of
dtllgelfl work by two was her
Consciousness

Thi months ago Mr. and Mrs

I Cavely were living in Texarkana,
' Ark when Cavely decided to I. B.VC

horns and go to the nil fi id in search
of lie never wrote t.
or at any rate she neve) heard

i him she decided to go in
search for him herself .l ist
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man knoen
family was out

door Hie
several

kne.v hnjs Cavely had gone Tyler,
Texas, Instead of to I trumrli lit. and
there had COtten sick and dad, two
weeks his arrival

In the excitement the Old friend
shouted to his
widow, lellins her the whole ator in
one breath, The shock was too much
far her. and her falling body was
caught In the of aom man
behind tier, she waa taken to her

the Harper louse, where she
had staved during her tine, days'
in town. At fiist ii was feared thai
she would from the shi

physicians pronounced lor
Prldoy morning.
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JOHN A STEELE, local oil pi
ducer, has his household
gooda Kansas t'ity.

D, HUTCHINSON, who a
newcomer In Tulsa, now residing

Mllti North Main
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were
to John Brady and

Mrs, Mary Brooks, both of Tulsa; WIN
Hunan and Maud Cooper,

of Tulsa.

R, j, ALLISON received word yes-

terday that his son Robert was
ill at

Bend, Ind., and left for tint place
IliKht.

B. QRUBB was as a
suspicious hav-
ing In possession quite a lot of
clothes which he was trying to sell on
the

(

i win, been prac-
ticing law In for a number of
wars, shipped household effects
to Vinita yeaterday when
side in the future.
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hanker and man f rom
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days on left for
yesterday afternoon.
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K. v. Instructor in
speaking at the high

has moved his residence here from
Wabash, Ind., and will live at 310
South Elgin avenue.
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The New Fall Lyons' "Extra"
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THE FUNERAL of George Lee

Sears, aged who died early yes- -
I, rday morning, was held his home,
south city, at 3:.10 yesterday
afternoon, Sears a and
unmarried.
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II. LITTLE yesterday in su- -

couri suit for di
vorce troin ms vvue nunc, nu ai- -

leu'es abandonment. This charge was
also Incorporated in a suit brought by

oe peLoo against her nusoana, u,
k.

S. It. OFFUTT, 51, who died at his
home, one and a half miles of
Tulsa, will lie hurled this afternoon
al Oaklawn cemetery. The
Will he conducted at the hy tho
Reverend Kennedy. A seven

I

sons and eight daughters survive,

li. BOYER and Hill MoGlnnls,
charged with killing Rims at
Horseshoe will ho arralmied
hefnra Justice Lee Daniel on Thurs- -

S3

"coaxing"

purchasers

yestefday,

McORAW,

Hoots in
patent and Hull
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and colored tops,
military c o
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north

funeral
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widow,

Paul
Lake,

Button

white

Iace Hoids In pat-

ent with hlack
cloth or kid tops,

colored cloth tops

and black and
white combinations.
The very newest
thing in shoe Htyles.

A style for (.very woman for every
occasion in all the (food leathers and
at a price you'll he glad to pay!

LYONS' SHOE STORE
tXCLLSIVE SHOES AND HOSE

115 South Main St., Tulsa
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School Friday
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THE BOOT Thomas
home

Snrinsa Friday shinned
tola, Kan., yesterday burial, Ed-

wards employed fireman
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family,
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An addition to the
will he the initial
orchestra composed
of the Tulsa Class

RVICE8 for S. It.
years, who died at
night, will he oon-- k

this afternoon at
the home, otic mile north of the city,
by Rev, C, E, Cannady, after which
burial will he made in Oaklawn Mr.
offutt was a farmer and is survived
by two sons with whom he was Uv- -

ing.

A MEETING WAS held at the
M. C, A yesterday and plans laid for
the first older hoys conference to he
held in Oklahoma City Thanksgiving
day. E. S. Munroe of
Oklahoma t'ity was named as chair-- I
man ot the conference, W. II. Rich-
ardson as secretary. ('. V. Buchner
and B, B, Oberholtser
are from Tulsa.

3)

f. o. HEHRAKD. after spending
two weeks in Tulsa formulating the j

religious census, returned to his home
in Mason City, OWa, yesterday. Mr.
Hebbard and his force of twenty help-
ers Completed a map showing the re-

ligious districts and the evil districts!
of Tulsa. This, along with the cen-

sus was turned over to the pastors of
the city, the result of which will be
published the first of this week.

?)

FRANK COULON, a confirmed
dope fiend, who escaped from the

' state hospital a few duys ago al Vinita,
'ave himself up yesterdav and was
taken hack to the institution. COU-I- on

s ease is pitiful. He Is a young
man, not over t0 years old, and has
made a hard fight to rid himself of
the hahlt of taking drugs. He hroke
down completely In Sheriff Woolley's
office yesterday and la gged the of-

ficers to hurry and get him hack to
the institution he could not
ihtain any "hop".

MONDAY WILL b moving day for!
the Mas, r.Ie orders of the city, at
which tiir.i the will he1
established in the new Glees building

Ion Main street. The entire sec nd
floor of tin building was hullt espe-
cially for the purpose and all the
necessities of the lodges have heen
provided. The gTeater part of next

suit.-ii- .

dl

wl'l he spent In furnishing the
ami the first meeting is Belled- -
for Thursday night when Hlue

No. 71 will confer the entered
titles degree.
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Week
Genet's Fall Furniture Sale

MANY BARGAFNS HIGH CLASS
FURNITURE HAVE BEEN ADDED

should be the greatest week busi-i- f

offering high-clas- s furnishings
low prices means anything. If are contemplating the purchase of

any article furniture you will yourself great injustice investigate
the offerings this sale affords. Compat these prices and note the saving?.
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Texas. The work will cost J3U.UU0.

The Oklahoma Iron works is rapidly
becoming one of the hiest firms
of its kind in the central west and
hardly any work of any
size In the entire la let

this firm having a hid In fur
Die Work.

Cardln Baa Growth,
Special t" l' Wor.d

Miami. Okla., Sept. Cord In la

considered the miracle mining town
of ottowa county and has experi-
enced a urowth seldom witnessed
i veil In regions. Only a few
weeks nuo where the present town
stands was a shaft house; now
is a thliwiitf httlu town with au i
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VRLOW BROKERAGE BANKRUPT, TULSA OKLA.

BARLOW BROKERAGE. SILK-LINE- D AND TRIM--

I SELL ALL MILLINERY STORES FOR $10.00.

BROADWAY HAT WORKS.

The telegram is self explanatory, bought the entire NEW FALL MODELS

and each one beautiful creation. They Sale for
CHOICE - -MONDAY ONLY-YO- UR - - -- i3

HARLOW BROKERAGE BANKRUPT
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without
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mining

there
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'mated population of from fie lutn-dre- d

to one thousand five hundrod.
Thero are not sufficient accomoda-
tion fur the people already on the
Ktoundtt and many families are liviuf
in tents. Operators have been huild- -

Iiik cheap houses and investors are
i.oi slow to seo xne DIM projns in
cheap rent DOUSCS, uul so it Is ex-
pected that there will ho Sufficing!
houses to house the people heforc the
cold weather sets in

Ir. Larklns, osteopathic physician,
third floor New Imnlel building Adv.

Harm's orchestra every Sunday
evening from to :3u In main cafe
Hotel Tulsa; also coffee shop in

in. CafeUria pilcee.


